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TODAY’S
N E W S T O D A Y !

UNITED PRESS SERVICE BRINGS LATE NEW S OF THE WORLD TO TELEGRAM READERS

_ _ ___________ EASTLAND, TEXAS, MONDAY EVENING, JANU ARY 16, 1933

10c WEEK
Delivered To  Y ou r Hom e

PIUTE FIVE TENTS N o . 65

isitors Swarm To Austin For Inauguration
lEEPING THRU 
IE KNOTHOLE

lith BILL M A Y E S

hrre a newspaper story 
bt th i ublisher who tried for 

to suspend publication 
[could not do so because each 
Ihi r a. to get out a paper cor 
l r- ■ mistakes made the day 
[re. Th«re may be some truth 

at that Friday w. 
Ijjheii a little story that came 
from the county capitol stat
ist the 91 at district court had 
,<eij unul Jan. 20. Or maybe 
ia. '0. We will correct
mistake right here. Now, wu 
that the story should have 
that the 1*1 at district court 

u  jury hiul recessed. Some- 
fa . to write the words 

jury in the copy and of 
,e didn’t know any better 
long after the |*«per had 
out Then we turned a cou- 

of Buford Tunnell’a freight 
into pa-senger trains, which 

I consternation.

SECOND BODY 
IS RECOVERED 
AT LAKE WORTH

B» Unitel Prra*.
FORT WORTH. Jan. 16. — 1 

Grappling hooks lifted to the sur-, 
face of lak-- Worth today the1 

of Jack Webb, 37, Saginaw 
rural mail carrier, one of two per-. 
Rons drowned late yesterday when 
un overloaded hoa.1 capsiz**d.

Howard Meggs. 23, a refinery 
employe, was the second victim. I 
His body was recovered an hour, 
after the boat overturned.

Three other persons were res-. 
cued as they clung to the craft.

The party had set out in a mo-' 
torud rowboat tor a pleasure ride. ( 
About two miles from shore the: 
boat tipped and began to fill with 
w ater On the shore Sidney Moore, i 
25, and Ru--ell Fitzgerald. 24, 
were scanning the lake with field 
glasses.

They -aw the boat riders bail-t 
ing frantically witfi a tin can and 
cupfad hands. Moore and Fitz-1  
gerald rushed out in a motorboat, 
hut the smaller craft overturned 
before they arrived.

V A C A N T  CRIB T E L L S  T H E  T R A G IC  
S T O R Y  O F  B A B Y  S L A Y IN G

newspaper headline a few 
ag<> read "Sterling Favors 

[m*- ind Sales Tax." So do wc. 
kiallv the income. And if we 
|rh< in ora* we could probably 
| the sales tax.
no another paper announce* 
thi ounty judge’s salary in 

|ru' hid been reduced t"
,r. the former salary*

12.750 and the present sal-
| *2.000.

Th* following is the list of Ran- 
L Garml i» «n receipt of a . Bf.r pcop|,. who have paid 1932 
on the envelope of which i*i school taxes since Jan. 2: 
map of the bfisincj* section | \ w  Le ter. K. L. Montaine.

I*ng*> 'ftitb dotted lines from Vi \ I.,;wi. Mrs. Alice Daven-
■  iffice to the theatre, with port j  g  I>t vis, J. E. Matthews, 

actions to the postmaster t o , j  Jt j cf f rees, Mrs. J. L. Crabb, 
I • -ter to th. >i M I H. &

The depot, postoffice,J |> Mills, E. P. Mill*. Mr*, liob-

Ranger School 
Tax Honor Roll

SEN.SHEPPARD 
MAKES ANNUAL 

DRY SPEECH
By United P ro i.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. —  
Senator Morris Sheppard, demo
crat, Texas, co-author of the 
eighteenth amendment, today 
marked the thirteenth anniversary 
of national prohibition with a plea 
for the nation to uphold the con
stitution "in one of the most crit
ical decisions of all history.”

He saiil he would oppose re-sub
mission of the amendment. The 
slight, gray-haired dry leader made 
his customary anniversary speech 
to a senate fast turning toward 
modification and repeal.

He argued prohibition is "the 
loftiest peak the march of man has 
reached” and its repeal “ would be 
the beginning of the dismember
ment of the soul o f America” and 
would imperil economic recovery.

"Shall this nation retreat from 
an ideal?” he asked.

“ Thirteen years ago America 
planted the ideal of prohibition in 
the organic law. It is now called 
upon to reverse its action. A na
tion cannot trifle with its ideals,”  
he said.

Famed Theorizer Returns to U. S. HOTELS ARE 
ALL FILLED 
EARLY TODAY

Chief Justice C u reton  T o  
Administer Oath At 

Noon Tomorrow.

It was either the work of a madman, or a fiendish act of vengeance, 
police are Hgreo I. that brought death to 4-months-old Frank Michael 
Cammarano as he lay in the crib pictured above. The baby was asleep 
on the second flooi of his parents’ home in New York when it was 1 
stabbed repeatedly with a hunting knife. An aunt, Theresa Camma- I 
rano, is shown where the slayer is believed to have stood. Police were | 
without a single significant clue.

• pup» r office, city hull 
| • w liar building- in th*
•r*- duly marked on the map 

[. • postmaster.

never can remember which 
are spelld with, "ifcl" at the 

‘ with ” **>«« For 
ice 1% it passable or passible 
* it profitable or profitable. 
u>. if af\y, who know any 
hat can he followed can turn 
nr system to us and we will 

[it out. Our present system is 
| u" then hack -pace and

in “ i” over it and let the 
pt operator ducidc. But the 
and tear on our linotype 
tor* is getting to be terrific, 
art- onsciencious enough to 
to our il«jik to look up the 
in the dictionary, which is 

ring quite a -train.

ch reminds us that when we 
• '»*l our teachers taught 

|to sprinkle punctuation marks 
i~ly through any and all 

Iter. we wTote. Then, when 
j pot out o f school we had to 
in a<: the punctuation rules 

I ned and leave <.ut all
hie marks and capital letters, 
have often wondered if they 
teach the pupils to jjut in 

t and assorted quantities <>f 
BU-, emi-colons, and other 

Jfe in rnph -entences, and if 
l*hy.

f"T - than two year- we re
•d bu.-n ee■ letters from a firm 

believed la phonetic spelling. 
would receive their letters

ert Smith, John McCleary, Fred 
Tibbies. Beulah Bowles, Dr. W. L. 
Jackson, A S. Davenport, C. I). 
Hartnett company. Con Hartnett, 
W. I. Wright. L. H. Taylor, Dan 
Long, J. A. Stephenson, J. M Ral
ston. S. 0. .Montgomery, Frank 
Kalkhoff. Mrs. Mary Robins, H. S. 
Yon Roeder, R. E. Johnson, Ray
mond Teil, M. H. Hagaman, Mrs. 
Ben Beasley, L  L. Bruce, Dee 
Long, R. R. Ms-on, C. D. I)a.vis. 
Mrs. Ethel Williams, Mrs. F. C. 
Ware, G. F. Beck, H. S. Packwood, 
Mrs. Alice Od«»m. Mrs. Emma 
Green, A. H. Blackwell, J. F.
Whitafield, Swift, H. I*.
Hanulton. Fre*l A. Brown. W. N.
McDonald. G*-ne Vtagner, Wallace 
Wagner, Rural Murrv. I. A. Mc- 
Ca-lin, H. D. Searcy, H. C. Ander- 

I son. Gilbreth and Harman, J. R. 
Moore. C. B Hutchinson, F S.
Fountain, G C. King, J. L. Kelley, 
Flake Turner, John J. < after, A. 
I.. Duffer. A K. Crawley, Mri-. J. 
S. Burk. M. A. McGee, Mary Dal- 

' moiit, S. H. Barrett, J IL C U.-m- 
fT)t*r, Basil Harman. Mrs. Nettie 
Hamilton. T. R. Bailey, L. M. 
Cook.

Ranger Chamber of 
Commerce Directors 

Will Meet Tonight

WESTERN TEXAS 
BASEBALL LOOP 
IS ORGANIZED

Observers See 
Liberalism In 

Courts Rulings

FOURTEEN GO 

LIQUOR SELLING
By United Pre*s.

FORT WORTH. Jan. 16.— Trial 
of 14 persons on charges of con
spiracy to violate prohibition laws, 
filed after wire-tapping by federal 
agents here last summer, began 
today in federal court.

Federal Judge Robert Irvin 
overruled without comment a mo-

Prof. Albert Einstein is shown here with Mrs. Einstein a- he arrived 
in Los Angeles harbor for a visit to the United States. He will confer 
with California scientists, especially Dr. Robert A. Millikan, on new 
theories evolved since his last visit. Einstein laughed o ff efforts o f 
i patriotic women's society to bar him as a Communist.

JT or f f e , COLD WEATHER
Is Announced IS PREDICTION

FOR WEST TEXASTricky Ward, cbhch of the Ran
ger Junior C6flege Tipxas Rangers,; 
today annouhbed dates for eight 
basketball g'aW£< for the Rangers 
and one gahle’ 'fdr which only a 
tentative d'al£ ‘Haft been set. Four 
of the games are t<5 be played in 
the local “ cMLdkdi' box” and the 
others will he played out o f town.

One game has already been 
played out of town with th*- Dan
iel Baker college varsity team at 
Browmwood and a return game will 
be played in Ranger and the ten
tative game with Warner Memorial 
college o f Ea-tland will be played 
on the Ranger court.

Daniel Baker college defeated

By Unitml Press.
AUSTIN, Jan. 16.— Visitors for 

the inauguration of Governor-elect 
Miriam A. Ferguson here tomor
row, were surging into Austin to
day.

Hotel reservations were exhaust
ed. Visitors were advised to stay 
at Temple, Taylor and other near
by cities.

Although Governor Ross Ster
ling has indicated he will remain 
in his office until the expiration 
o f hF term at /oon, it was expect
ed the governor’s mansion would 
be vacated late today.

Mrs. Ferguson will take the 
archaic oath of office, including 
the affirmation that she- has not 
fought a duel, at noon in the house 
of representatives. Chief Justice 
C. M. Cureton of the state supreme 
court will administer the oath on 
the same Bible used when she was 
inaugurated six years ago.

A t its conclusion the governor’s 
! salute will be fired by Battery D 
, of the 132nd field artillery.

Square dances, such as were 
J used in the early days o f Texas 
! settlements, will open one of three 
. balls to follow.

For the Hay inaugural ceremony, 
Mrs. Ferguson’s dress will be a

By United I’ reM.
Forecast of sub-freezing wea

ther by night brought warning to 
Texas stockmen to prepare for the 
second cold wave of winter that is j black crinkled crepe, with button 
sweeping southward from the Da- trimmings. She will wear a black 
kotas. i spring straw hat and black acces-

Temperatures of from 10 to 20 , sories. At night she will wear a

By JOHN A. REICHMANN
United Press Staff Correspondent overruieu wunoui comment a mo- . .»• .->■

WASHI> GTON.— Observed o f (ion to quash the indictments be- the Rangers in the,r first meeting 
the supreme court see in recent “ unconstitutional”  and only a Rrn" nwn J  Kv “  su'nro nf tn
decisions a growing liberalism in “ noble experiment.”

of the National “ Whispering wires”  of the
1 liquor traffic here furnished fed- 

Whether this liberalism actually erai aK, nts sufficient information 
by'exists, starts a debate that prob- to crush three liquor rings in the 

ably will remain undediceded for- southwest. authorities claimed 
Wilbur C. Hawk o f Amarillo Certainly aa yet the court after listening in for 26 ilaya.

wa, named president of the pro- !’?.» not ltM lf ' »  » " »  ''"V

By United Pw w
LUBBOCK, Texas, Jan. 16.—

Formation of a professional base- interpretations 
hall circuit to include cities in , Pi'ohihtiion laws. 
West Texas and New Mexico was 
tentatively agreed upon today 
representatives of four cities.

. -r „ v- " hibition ruling, not even the muchposed West T e ^ -N e w  MexIco criticjsc(l dec*lsion in the famoU3
league at yesterday a meeting here. wireta pin cases.
The in,Da! membership includes, Tho^  «ho ciaim to note a 
Amarillo, Albuquerque, Lubbock j r iU)crali, m ^tribute it to i

Ranger Girl Sings 
In Choir at C. I. A.

and El Paso. one of two things. First, that the ! DENTON.— Mi.-s Franees Glaz-
lnvRations probably will he cx-iCourt is responding to growing ner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. 

tended to San Angelo and Roswell, public sentiment in favor of modi- M. Glazner of Ranger, was one of 
N. M., to make the league a six- fU-ation of bone-dry prohibition, the members of the choir of Texas 
town circuit. A second meeting. Second, that the liberal school of State College for Women (C IA 1 | 
will be held Feb. 26. thought, sponsored by former Jus- who went to Fort W*orth last week

------------------------- itice Oliver Wendell Holmes, has to rehearse with the woman’s
extended to the point where it in* choir of that city.

They rehearsed “ The Song of 
the Norms” which will be sung by* 
the C. I. A. choral club and all the 
members of the woman's choir of 
Fort Worth on a concert of the 
Fort Worth symphony orchestra in 
February.

at Brownwood by a score of 46 to 
26, but a better game is antici
pated when the two teams meet 
in Ranger because the locals were 
not accustomed to playing on the 
large court.

Dates that have been announced 
are as follows:

Jan. 17— Warner Memorial col
lege at Eastland:

Jan. 20— John Tarleton at Ran
ger.

Jan. 21— John Tarleton at Ste- 
phenville.

Jan. 25— Daniel Baker college- 
first team at Ranger.

degrees were forecast for the Pan- 1 
handle tonight with 26 degrees 
predicted for lower West Texas 
by late Tuesday.

Colder weather, which swept 1 
into Fast Texas today is expected , 
to drop temperatures to 20 de-; 
grees by Tuesday night.

The advancing cold wave sent 
mercury skidding to 12 degrees ( 
below zero to Wellington. N. D., | 
early today.

dusty pink crepe trimmed 
pink and a large velvet bow.

writh

Changes Made Were  
In Ranger Freight 

Train Schedules

Only 150 Ranger 
Citizens H ave Paid  

Their School T ax

B. A. Tunnel!, agent for the 
Texas & Pacific railway in Ran
ger, today stated that the two 

! trains which would stop over in 
1 Ranger, one during the lunch hour 
each day and the other overnight 
three nights out of each week, 
were freight trains and not pas- 

j senger trains, as announced Sat- 
i urday.

The heading of the article, which 
appt-ared in the Sunday edition of 
this paper was confusing to many 
of the readers, who telephoned to

Brown County Gets 
Money For Turkeys

liberalism toward prohi-cludes 
bition.

_____  Holmes’ Contention
By United Press. I T h «  latter assumption is «C-

DDAiuuu/noh w,,..,, .| , cepted more generally. It was oneBROWNWOOD. -  More than , of Hol . prirnarv content,ons on 
1.000 turkey growers who joined th<> h<>nf>K \hnt tl;p m„stit.,ti 
the Christmas pool of the South-

t western Poultry association here 
A meeting of the directors nt , n.r,.ivp(, checks totaling $66,258. 

th** Ranger Chamber of Commerer | .potal receipts of the pool amount- 
has been called f ° r tonight by w .j to ^h3,27D, of which more than 
1>. Conway, president of the organ- j  ̂j r) P()P was required for expenses, 
ization. . , „ I ------------------------ ^

" ’ Plan Athletic Meet• * ,ld take us some time m  d irectors  have bben
H i  .cm, but when we did it pr,..,.nt a there are f

[several important matters to be.m that it might he all 
if one got used to it. Their 

fJ would read something like

Wk Sur:
|Yor> ieter o f Dec. 16 ha- ben 

''■ed and contents noted,
•pr< i i^te it if you cud send 

[* cop\ of yore papr contanin 
rticl about our produkt, which 
tm to hav mist.

?rne o f  the words were short- 
and -ome lengthened so they 

he spelled just as 
P8*!1 to the wriU*r, but ofte 

w«re hartl to decipher. And 
*ay we can’t use that system 
*n trying to spell unimpeach-

discussed
There are several vacancies on 

the hoard of directors, which must 
be filled and the list of names 
from which the* directors will be 
selected will he made out at the 
meeting toniuht.

The question of whether or not 
the annual banquet of the Cham
ber of Commerce will be held this 

int-v year will be taken up before the 
they board of directors for action and 
>f£n several other important matters 
^  must be decided, it was stated to

day.

Ship Olive Oil

Ranger Work Relief
bench that the Constitution 

and the law in a democracy must 
reflect public sentiment. He was 
staunch in a rigid literal interpre
tation o f the 18th Amendment 
and the enforcement acts.

The chief opinion cited by those I  ̂ * *• v  - I
claiming to perceive a growing Th/.‘ Reconstruction Finance cor- 
prohibition liberalism was in the Portion work relief committee of 

There the R *n* er mot

E. A. Ringold, Ranger school 
tax collector, today announced
that 74 school taxpayers had pa d ..  ...  ........... .............. ________ ___

Jan. .11— Abilene ( hristian col- their 1932 taxes since Jan. 2, when the office of the railway company 
lege freshmen at Ranger. the last list of "honor roll” tax- to find out about the schedule.

Feb. 3 — Weatherford Junior payers was published. .
college at Ranger. . I There are still 400 on the school i

Feb. 1 —-Weatherford Junior tax rolls who reside in Ranger and I
college at Weatherford. w ho have not as yet paid their ------

Feb. 11— Abilene Christian col-! school taxes. Mr. Ftingold stated. Laredo Ha* Become Main Por t  o f  
lege at Abilene. With the 74 who have paid up Entry.

The return game w*ith Warner j,jnce the beginning of the new -  lT .
Memorial college, which will be year, the total number of Ranger| , ID r n n > u "  * t l - t
played in Ranger, will be played , citizens who have paid their school j , LA I.F I O, Mexico .h irp o .. of 
the latter part of this month some taxes has been raised to 150. |,?2t,r£ t0 .Me.xlco has become one 
time, but Ov* ftatc for the game , Practically all non-resident taxpay-1nf t" r Pnnc,PaI ° ‘,ve 0,1 shipping 
has not been set.

Committee Meets CsiV6 R evea ls
A n  Ancient City

I • i itt ut <111 > fill MViricoiuuuii IOA m.r
ers have paid their school taxes j ccn. ^  m the country, 
for the year ' recent order mrluded 25 cars

Th. taxpayers honor roll will he « f e“ , ro«Ue from Arabia to
found in another coluftm of this Megiro City. The shipment was 
p r transferre<l to rail at New Orleans

Mexico from this
point.

Mexican* and Texan* W ill Com
pete at Laredo.

By United Pres*.
LAREDO, Jan. 16.— Mexican 

athletes from Monterrey, Satillc j 
and Victoria will participate in the t 
annual Washington's birthday cele
bration here this year. Aspirants j 
for the Mexican Olympic games 
teams are invited to participate in 
the sports.

Sets An Air Record

recent entrapment case 
majortiy of the court sharply ex- 
coriated a prohibition agent wh.1 
spent four hours persuading an 
old war "buddy”  to buy him some 
whisky, and later arrested him.

Tw o  Other Ca»e*
Two other cases have been de

cided this term which resulted in 
the condemnation of irregular en
forcement methods.

One of these involved William 
Grau, whose home near Cincin
nati, O., was searched by agents 
without a warrant because they 
smelled the fumes of mash pro-

in the office of the 
Chamber of Commerce today and 

of the tentative 
suggestions for projects that might 
be taken up at this time.

The committee was in session

Commission Rates 
Lowered at Ft. Worth

for nearly two hours, during which ®d near here by R e 
time many of the projects were berry, an arcnaco.ogistprojc
discussed, though all were not 
taken up at the meeting on ac
count o f lack of time. The re- j which were 
maindcr will he gone over at the [stone idols, 
next meeting of the committee.

By United P rm .
SPRINGFIELD, Mo.— Evidence ____

of an Iudian city, having an csti- |
mated population of several hun- j By United Pro**,
fired thousand, has been discover- FORT WORTH. Jan. 16.—  

S. P. New- sharp reductions in commission 
rates on the sale o f livestock at

To Be Main Speaker
Chicagoan T o  Be Heard A t  Traffic- 

Meeting.

Rev. Newberry found traces o f 
the city while exploring a cave in 

a group of ancient

deceives Jap Books
° f Instructor Turn* Into Dis

may.

By United Frc«*.

Dallas Man Found
Fatally Stabbed

Four-Months-Old Baby Ha* 
5,000 Miles

[ ceeding from it. The search re- 
Flown v‘>al°d a well established alcohol

FORT 
to Ellen

S.
By United r re**.

| DALLAS, Jan. 16 —  David 
! .Wagers was found dying of stab 
)wounds on second floor stairway 

lU ST iN .' Jan. "itt. --^Physical of a downtown office budding to-

delighted when two books; walked into tnc v
■b lo him from Japan, one on j office .■

.£'n* " d “ ne on wrestling 
pdahl't delight has turned to 
. a . v. i , since In- ha*
E  r“a,' " ‘ g the booki. They are 

wn in Japanese.

1 distilling plant.
There appeared to be a com- • 

By United Tre**. : mereial violation of the law, but I
WORTH, Jan. 16.— Life 'th e  court upheld the search and! 
‘ rwin, four-months-old seizure laws and set his conviction j 

aside because it was a dwelling I 
and could not be searched without i 
evidence of an actual sale of

• laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Irwin. Atlanta, is a matter o f ups 
anil downs. She has traveled near
ly 5,000 miles by air, a record for.liquor, 
the American Airways. In the case of William Sgro, of

__________________ _ Bouckvillc, N. Y., the court held |
RETURNS FROM TRIP.

REGENTS TO BE 
APPOINTED BY 
MRS. FERGUSON

Find Excess Fees
Co»t Will Exceed th* Amount 

Saved.

few minute later and sur- 
l rendered.

On Bench At Dalla*
j „ d « .  D . . « * « r t  C.ll.d .o D.M.. 

District

By United Pres*.

E. L. Fontaine, manager of the 
Southern Ice & Utilities company, 
Ranger, has returned from a 
three-day business trip spent in 
Shreveport, La., and Texarkana, 
Ark. Mr. Fontaine says farming 
is making much headway in the 
black land belt and that farmers 
everywhere have their land in good 
s1«|m* for spring planting and are 

interest this year in

thr » l «  totrict court, toft E jJ

Su" V  nn  -m t
* O T f . i S S * 1; ..

which ulready has duflosed i J. L. < " '  ̂ , g^tland is re- 
ueailv *40.000 In • »; P »  corporation ° [ lflf “ctorily from 

^  from 1923 officials, will covering »• . . , )pendlcitl»,
^  *60.000 and $6 5 ,000. an hospital. East-

Big to estimates by super [formed dt ' v̂ night.
ac< iuntant*. I land, Wednesday mgni.

Judge George 1 oUĴ “ ' ! the'preparation of their lands t̂ haii 

Sunday for Dallia. ^>'1 in recent years. Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Battle and soil of Texar
kana returned for a visit in the 
Fontaine home.

f a r m  l o a n  a p p r o v e d
Bv United Prws.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.— The 
House today p*A«ed a $76,000,000

that a search warrant, which had 
be |n issued more than ten days 
before it was executed, was inva
lid. A United States commissioner 
had sought to bring a warrant to 
search Sgro’s hotel up to date by* 
changing the date of issuance.

Temperance Rally
Houiton Miniater* Sponsor Meet 

January 18.
Ey United l ’ rcu.

HOUSTON, Jan. 16—-More than 
50 Houston ministers, members of 
the Houston Ministerial alliance, 
have voted to sponsor a temper
ance lally to be held here Jan. 18.

Dr. George Truett, Dallas min
ister, and Dr. C. C. Selecinun, pre
sident o f Southern Methodist uni- 

li.Vn loan extension bill providing 1 '* i-ity. have been suggested as 
for feed loan advances to fa rif rs. speakers to address the meeting.

By United Pro**.
AUSTIN, Jan. 16.-

In the opinion of the archaeol-J 
| ogist, the city definitely is con
nected with the cave, as he found ! 

■ blocks of stone of the same shell 
formation as that of which the 
idols were formed.

The stone is not native to this I 
region. The blocks found were 
about 12 by 14 inches in size, and 
easily could have been carried by i 
a man.

Rev. Newberry estimated the ; 
number o f mounds at about 1.000. , 
He opened none on his first ex
ploration trip, and was unable to j 

! state the percentage which were 
| burial ‘mounds and those which 
were formed by the crumbling o f . 

Attorney the adobe lodges, which he be-

By United Pres*.
HOUSTON. Jan. 16.—  Ralph 

the Fort Worth market became ef- Budd of Chicago, president of the 
fective today. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy rail-

Rates of ?18 per cattle car were road, has accepted an invitation to 
reduced to a maximum of $15. he guest speaker at the Houston 
Similar reductions were made for Traffic club’s annual dinner Jan. 
livestock driven to market pens. 26, Chairman H. T. Lindsey has 

The new schedule would mean a announced, 
saving to Texas stockmen o f more 
than $25,000 annually on a nor
mal market.

Woman Seeking Post
Fort  Worth  Woman I* Out 

P o * to f f ic e  Job.
For

M O V E S  T O  A U S T IN
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Holbrook 

who have been teaching school in 
this county for the past several 
years have moved to Austin where 
Mr. Holbrook will assume his du
ties in the state department of 
•■ducation.

General James V. Allred today no- lieves formed the principal struc- 
tified the state senate that the in- tures o f the city, 
coming administration has the le- The city is about four miles 
gal right to name three regents of long and a half mile wide, with 
the University of Texas. the mounds placed closely togeth- 1

Retiring Governor Ross Sterling er. The mounds are about 60 feet ! 
had sent in nominations for the in diameter and four teet high, 
threi vacanc w  the seua*a with* ~
held confirmation pending a rulinu L a b o r  L e a d e r s  O n  
on whether he or Governor-elect w  • i a * l j  *.
Miriam A. Ferguson should make j 1 ria l A t  M O U S tO n
the appointment. • —-----

Governor Sterling withdrew his| 
nominations from the senate. i H» \ nnr-l Tre**.

The house session today was HOUSTON, Jan. 16. bour la-| 
brief in order to permit workmen bor union leaders who allegedly

By United Pres*.
FORT WORTH. Jan. 16.— Mrs. 

C. M. Pearce, founder of the Wom
en's Good Government league, is 
seeking appointment as postmaster 
here under the Roosevelt admin
istration.

Hugh L. Small, chairman of the 
county democratic committee, also 
is a candidate for the position. 

Fort Worth has had two women
postmasters.

the hall for the in- collected $75 and $37.50 fees

Mexico Ship* Beans
. f

Nine Carload* Received in Laredo 
One Day.

By Unite* P i* m .
LAREDO, Jan. 16. —  String 

beans from ranches and planta- [ 
tioos in the state of Tamaulipas, j 
Mexico, are being brought to thisto prepare .... ..............  , ..

auirurution. from dozens of jobless men by [ town fur loading in railroad oar*.
The setaate refused to accept a pronawing them employment on a The destination is eastern and A t-1 

free conference report recoin- ! non-existent construction project ' lantic coast cities 
mending sfeunes of $10 a day for in South America, went to trial to | Nine carloads have been ship 
house mn 
senators.

ne< of $H) a day tor in a o u ir xm enca, wen'. m m  *«• '••••
rt and *8 a day for'day in United States district court! pad from here since the opening o f j 
e vote was 15 to 11 .'here. 'the season.

WHAT DOES | 
tW9 MEAN V

00528159
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A  BIBLE T H O U G H T  FO R  T O D A Y

T H E  H IG H  C A L L IN G :  Be ye  th e re fo re  p e r fe c t  
even  as you r F a th er wh ich  is in heaven  is p e r 
fe c t .—  M atth ew  5 : 48.

REORGANIZATION OF GOVERNMENT 
RECOMMENDED

Nov, a T exa s  leg is la tiv e  com m ittee on o rga n iza t ion  anti 
econom y fo r  the c o n s id e ra t io n  o f  the 43rd  leg is la tu re  has 
been tossed into the laps c f  the ou tgo in g  go ve rn o r  and  in
com ing  go ve rn o r and law m akers. R edu ction  o f  th e  num 
ber o f  govern m en ta l bureaus and com m issions from  131 
to 19 is recom m ended . It is said the p roposed  redu ction  
w ou ld  be e ffe c te d  through e lim ination  o f  ob so le te  b ran ch 
es o f  the govern m en t and the conso lida tion  o f  b ranches 
whose activ ities  o verlap . F irst, the ra ilroad  com m ission 
w ou ld  be p laced  in the departm en t o f  pu b lic  serv ice  and 
under th * p lan  ou tlined  the on ly state o ff ic e s  that w ou ld  
u ltim ate ly  be e le c tiv e , w ou ld  be govern o r, le iu tenan t g o v 
ernor and a tto rn ey  genera l. A  most sw eep in g  innovation  
w ou ld  be the recom m endation  fo r  the cen tra liza t io n  o f  
au thority  in a com m ission and adm in is tra tive  board  to  d i
rect the a ffa ir s  o f  most o f  the departm en ts. Th is  re com 
m endation  is passed on to the educators, m a jo r  and m inor. & F Pwr 

„  „ ,  , I A n  Smelt . .
as w e ll as to  the law m akers  and la v m e n t ; conso lida tion  o l t  & T

Australia
According to Richard C. Cabot, 

M. D„ who for many years was 
chief of staff of the Massachu
setts General Hosnita! and profes
sor of medicine in Harvrad l ni- 
versity, “ temperate drinkers are 
the most dangerous of all drinkers 
in this fast-moving age...almost 
all deaths from drinking are due 
to too much ‘good liquor’.". His 
statement in undoubtedly true, 
and the wets, accommodating as 
they are, hope to aboli>h the dan- 

'ger and reduce the deaths by mak
ing “ sots” of American citizens 
and feeding them out of a bottle 
. . . which may be one bad way out 
of a bad jam.

HORIZONTAL
1 Autobiography. 
7 Hair wavers.

13 Black.
14 To deceive.
J6 Young

herring.
17 Quantity.
18 Disputant.
20 Striped fabric.
21 To exist.

Answer to Previous 1’ iu ilo  (

M

I*

Just 40 years a go ... the vol
canic island of grass skirts and 
colorful leise waved a somewhat 
gay hand at the kingdom, and the 
I day of crowns and sceptres in 
Hawaii was history. . .just 40 
years ago today. And then be- 

Icause the land of romance want
ed peace and perfect politics, she 
adopted a constitution modeled 
a ter that of the United States. 
Those were the calm, happy days 
before the depression and tech
nocracy got everybody into a tehc- 
nical brain-storm and upset the 
equilibrium of even the hardest: 
scientist. Imagine anyone model-1 
ing anything after the present 
conditions .unless it might be a I 
prize nightmare.

22 Inlet.
23 To sink.
25 Street.
26 Male child.
27 To recede.. *
29 Kellie. j i
31 One. V¥
33 Affirms.
35 Street car.' - 
.37 Corded rloth.
3S Molasses.
40 Wrath.
41 Northeast, y
42 Therefore.
43 Branch. ,
4t Above.
40 Half ah ent.
47 Lixivium*.
49 Poem. ^
51 Cattle food.
63 European mint.

s ' t f  E_ P  EIn T" !S M A R T

55 Inert dement.
56 Wigwam.
5S Weight

allowance for 
waste, 

fid Relieves.
62 2000 pounds.
63 Coronet.
64 Those that 

prey

2 Tree yielding
oil.

.7 Witticism.
4 Upon.
5 Ostrich. *
6 To  weep.
7 Slash.
8 Consumes, 
ft Pound.

10 Age.
65 Prime minister fh€»t bones 

of Australia., ]•> Report. 
VERTIC AL

1 I.arge city in 
Australia.

15 Capital of 
Australia. 

IS Noise.

lft Knnct 
In ] 

>ir«J
To drlat]
•lowly.

27 Source tfj 
ipecac.

28 Border.
30 Three o
32 Born.
33 Kxclanm
34 South An 
3® K'jrm o(1 
38 Touched (

the toet 
3ft Mur*. |  
42 Liig^t i 

Australia."1
46 Flower
47 Slack.
4* To hard«n. 1 
4ft Organ at| 
50 Sea sk«
61 Diead.
62 Rota at |
63 Female |
6( Fairy 
55 Filler ka 
57 Italian 
59 Light bn 
®1 SoUthe|<] 
®1 Measure, i

Markets -  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

By United Press.
Closing selected New

stocks:
American C an ...................... 58
Am P & L . . ......................  7

the h igh er institutions o f  learn ing  in to  tw o  main system s, Anaconda . . .
_ | Auburn Auto .

the U n ivers ity  and the Texas  A . A; M . c o lle g e , am i fo u r  .\vn Corp Del 
independen t co lleges , each under a p res id en t a p p ro v ed  by A I Ry

the board  o f  education . Th is fo r  a ll w ho a re  en jra^ed  in Beth Steel . 1
agricu ltu re  and its s id e lin es : the d epa rtm en t o f  a g r icu l- Hyers,A^M 

ture w ou ld  be abandoned  and its functions taken  o v e r  by Case J I . ’.
the extension  serv ice  o f  the A g r icu ltu ra l and M ech an ica l Chrysler . . . .  

co llege . R ea lly , unless the signs are m is lead ing , th e  incom - (-ont| Q i f ." * * 
ing leg is la tu re  w ill be bu ried  beneath  an ava lan ch e  ° f , CurLs^ Wright 

recom m endations from  le g is la t iv e  and execu tive  person-
b :gages. T h ere  is g o in g  to be a roya l b a ttle  under the 

io m e  th rough  the w in te r  and sp ring  months.
---------------------- o ----------------------

A NEAT REFUND FOR OGDEN
O gden  L. M ills  is secre ta rv  o f  the treasu ry. A s  a cam -

Elec St Bat .
Foster Wheel 
Fox Films

I Gen E le r .............................  15*4
i Gen Foods...........................  28 % I
Gen M o t ............................13 %

| Gillette S R .........................  18 *x 1
Goodyear.............................. 16 1

i jnt Harvester .  ................ .. 2 1 2 I
p a ign er he was a h igh ace in the p o lt ica l ba ttle  w h ich  re- j„hns Manville . ! . . . ! ! ! ! [  -io\
-u lted in the d e fe a t o f  his ch ie fta in  and the o v e r th ro w  o f  Kroger G A B .....................  u ; 's

Liq C arb ........................... . 1 l
................  13 N,
................  6% 1
.............  l r. % i
................  18*4 I
................  «%

' With basketball all the rage and 
togs and goal posts giving way to 

! practically nothing and nets, fan 
(excitement runs high and the in- 
(jury rate low. Ba-kctball really 
'can be clean. There’s no danger 
■of the athletes being stepped in 
| the face and rolled in the mud 
before the very eyes of a delight
ed grandstand. Perhaps the most 
outstanding feature of the game 
il the fact that the fans must be 
ball-lovers. It’s no place for a 
bunch of butchers and sluggers. . 
which brings up football again, 
and how we love it.
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But speaking of injuries and 
sports and a few hours after the 
party: numbered among the re
creations of exercise lovers, the 
most painful and laughable tg 
horseback riding. It's great fun 
when you know the animal is guid
ed by his better instinct.-, but 
when the beast takes an idea all

Inventer Receives

The 546fe/3MTaoPe
L/ES D O W N  FOB. D E F E N S E , 

WHEN WOUNDED/

the repub lican  party . H is fa th er, a d istingu ished  fin an c ie r , Montfr Ward 
died severa l years  ago. N o w  the head o f  the n iterna l rev - M K R y  
enue bureau announced an abatem en t o f  $5,869,950 and

i n  t h i s  p o s i t i o n , e v e r y  p a r t  o r  t h e  
B O D Y  A N D  LE G S  C A N  BE PROTECTED 
B Y  TH E LO N G . R A P tER -LIK E  H OR N S.

I  1 *33 »Y Sts STPVtCt IHC
Nat Dairy . . 
N Y Cent Ry

a refund  o f  $45,443 to  the M ills  estate. A c c o rd in g  to the Ohio O'* : ••
. , . , . . , - Para Publix .

bureau announcem ent, it had been d e te rm in ed  a ft e r  an penney J C .

KERRVILLE. Tex.—N«

600th Patent P a p e r  l«d by the Kerrvill. KurC<
| here, which inaintain- br*

By United I 'rw. fices in seven West Texas
OKLAHOMA CITY John L. ' , " r«  t1han 38,000 

Thomas, 39, has received patent ham*led since the -.casoQ 
papers on his *,00th invention, a Trapping Mason on the bom 
rotary type float valve now in use mon fur-bearing anirrmli ;» 

his own. .pale rider’s faint I in the Oklahoma City field. a' 15 **ec- |
“ whoa” proves about as import- > His first invention, shortly after co?n hide* are bringing tat 
ant as the president's farewell I his graduation from Boston Tech- Pn fW
message to the House: nice but . nology institute 20 years ago, was -------
just a matter of form, and to no , a fruit canning device. Since then 
avail. he has received patents on en

gines, machinery and oil fi« Id 
equipment.

The latest invention .is designed 
for deep oil wells and prevents

| And speaking of the president, 
if he succeeds in putting his dis

covered gang leaders behind sub
stantial bars before the new re- backwash from coming up through
gime begins we'll have something 
else to remember Hoover by be

sides the panic. It will be enlight- 
• ning to have something to tell our 
great grand children aside from 

.tales of the economic situation 
'and ’32-33 morals.

54 x-

in vestiga tion  that the tran s fe r  o f  certa in  p rop erty  bv th e  I>enn R>’ • ....................
, . . a i Phelp* Dodge...............

deceden t du ring his life t im e  was not m ade in con tem p la - fhiilips pet
tion o f  death . F a ir  enough i f  the fac ts  a re  as sta ted . M an y  •
refunds have been m ade to corpora tion  and in d iv idu a ls , j* ^ o ’. * ’ *]

26 ><4 
16% 
5 % 
5% 
«*%

SHMGFIELCL M h i
H A S  A \O R t TREES' IN P R O P O R TIO N  

TO  P O P U LA TIO N  T H A N  A N Y  
f O TH E R  A M ER IC A N ! C lT V

i i

I f  the assesment w ere  u n fa ir  o r fa u lty , then th ere  is no Bears Roebuck .
, , , , . , , , i Shell Union Oil

reason w hy ju stice  should not have been done. Socony Vac
__________________O_________________  Southern Par . ,

. . . , ,, . • , . . Stan Oil N J . ,
The business man w ho is not m teresttd  in a t lv c r tis in g  studehakor.

IB S
5*4

iff usually doing a poor business.

IT S  
30 \  

4 % 
13\ 
24 % 

1

A SEVENTY-FIVE POUND codfish contains something like 
9 ihm'.ooO « ggs. and mere have been rare catches of cods that 
we lulled 2'i0 pounds, and many that weighed from 100 to 175 
, ■ j The average « < Is far below these figure*, however,
and only a very small per cent of those hatched ever reaches ma
turity This is fortunate, for the offspring of one large codfish 
, ouiti scon fill Ihe oc^an to overflowing, if all lived hut a few

OiO YOU EV ER  STO P TO THIN K
By E D S O N  R. W A IT E ,  Shaw nee, O k lah om a

(Texas C o rp ....................
Tex Golf S u l.................
Tex Pac C & O ...............
Tidewater Asso O i l ..............  3'>
Vnd E llio tt .......................... 12*2
Union C arh .........................  26%
United C orp ............................ <•
U S Gypsum..................... .. 20 \
TT S Ind A l e ........................... 25
U S Steel .......................

| Vanadium......................

Another story was added to the 
tragical pages of Russian history 
yesterday when the truth concern
ing the suicide of Trotsky’s daugh
ter came to light. It seems inhu
man that even her desperate ill
ness could not reach the hearts o f through town. 
German officials who remembered ; 
only that she must be exiled at 
any cost. It is just another bit o f 
news from across the sea...news! 
that makes us wonder what hap- > 
pens to men’s hearts when high I Nothing stops

the pipe when a strata of heavy 
gas is reached. He said it also 
prevents drilling mud from flow-i 
ing back through the pipe when 
it is being pulled. Thomas has no 
idea how mock mono) hti new | 
invention would brine, -ince drill
ing now is almost at a standstill,1 
but says he received $815 one 
month for his interest in the first 
valve.

TF.XACO 
C E R T IF IE D  LLBRICAT

F IR E S T O N E  TIRE5|
All Kinds of AstwA ik  

Washing---Great inf—St
E astlan d  Gasoline

L. J. Aylinf
Cnr Main and Saaman

All Haircuts
Shaves .......................
Other W  >rk Low in Pr«

G H O L S O N  H O Ta 
B A R B E R  SHOP

B asem en t of the Gk«
SANT \ ROSA Survey being 

made for new highway to be built

Night Coughs
1 gk as

offices call them, and give* us an- (quickly as Piso’s. For Piso's does
other insight into Russian condi-B he needed things. Swallowed slow-
tions. I.v it clings to the throat, soothes

inflamed ti-*urs, and l«>i».ens th«*

A M B U L A N C E  SERN

“ W atch  Our VrinJov»*|

K ill in g s w o r th , Cox A
P ho ne 2 9 : N ig h t. 129-J.

R a n g e r, Tesa*

obMIND THE SCENES IN

W A S I y I N I G 1' O l N
_ WITH RODNEY DUTCHER

Schoolboys Remain
c  rv  roamo, Doctor Says ’ p m no

____  , ' f,'r ckHdren. an,| kq,.. a|| (

mums. Working internally |*iso’_ 
destroys the cold germ* and breaks

28 '-j 
12

T h e  econom y p rop agan d a  sent out so lav ish ly  by a lot 
o f  men. w ho should know  better, has done m ore harm  to 
this coun try  than any o th er th ing  du ring  th e  depress ion . i 

E conom y p rop agan d a  has been the g rea tes t help  in , 
k eep in g  the depression  w ith  us and in m ak ing it w orse  
fa ily . It has m ade A m erica  so econom y-m inded  th a t e v e r y 

one is go in g  to  ex trem es. It has h e lped  to tea r  business 
dow n  instead o f  h e lp in g  to build itup. It has h e lp ed  to 
b r in g  com m od ity  p rices dow n  to the low es t leve l in y e a rs ; j 
to th row  m illions out o f  jobs, cut dow n  w ages  and cut 
dow n  the bu y in g  p ow er o f  the peop le  so business is p a ra 
ly zed . T h e  w ord  “ econ om y”  has put an unknow n fe a r  into 
the hearts o f  e veryon e .

N o w  is th e  tim e fo r  C ongress to  put a stop  to this 
m enace to the peace, c om fo rt and p rosperity  o f the p eop le .

Warner P ic ............... 14,
Westing E lec ............... . . 28
Worthington.................... .. 18%

Curb Stocks.
Cities Service............... . . 2 \
Elec Bond & S h ...............
Ford M Ltd ..................... . . 3*4
Gulf Oil P a ...............
Humble O i l .....................
Ning Hud Pwr . . . . .. ir.
Stan Oil In d ......... . . 21 V,
I^ine Star G as................. .. 7*4

BY HODNEY DI TCHER
M:.A *>rr»lrr \\ rllrr

ASHINGTON.— Prohibition re
form threatens to become a 

game of “ Button, buttou— who's 
got the button?’ ’

Quite a few wets already are 
! Playing it very earnestly and the 

game grows in popularity. The 
object. of course, is to find a but-

stitutional It would have to leave 
a vacant spot in the enforceme.it 
law as regarded beer.

There would then be no federal 
power for the prosecution of beer 
makers and beer vendors. Beer 
of any alcoholic content could per
haps be made with impunity.

Another short cut— and more 
direct nullification might be

By United t’ rr*s.

LOS ANGELES. School boys 
2.500 years ago played pranks 
similar to those of the present 
generation, according to Dr. Rob
ert J. Bonner, chairman of the _  
< la.-sical languages department at i 
the Universit 
ing a speech here.

“ Civilization may rise, flourish' 
and fall, but throughout the cen
turies schoolboys are pretty much 
the same no matter what their 
nationality or date in history’s

druggists.

PISO’S F o r  C o u g h s  

and Colds

O U R  OWN

Patterns, 15c
r.very Pattern <

H A S S E N  COMPAN1
Ranger,  T r** »

ton which need only be pressed i taken by abolition of enforccme.il calendar,’ ’ Dr. Bonner said

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. K. Pul
ley, 20f> Main street. Ranger:

New Orleans Cotton.

advertising to turn the tide. It would be a good investment 
if Congress would appropriate such a sum as necessary to gra)*" 
buy a full page of advertising space, at least once a week,

thought in the following business facts;

tion cuts dow-n emplyoment. When employment is cut 
down it leaves a whole lot of people with no money to 
<pend.

You should keep up your advertising so you can keep 
up your sales. In so doing it will increase production, 
which will increase employment. With increased employ
ment people will have money to spend.

leans cotton: Prev.
High I.ow Close Close

Mar . . . . . . «1 5 599 599 616
May . . . ...626 611 611 62#
July . . . ...639 623 825 6 40
Oct. . . . . ..658 644 644 659

Chicago Cra n
Range of the Market, Chicago

grain: Prev
Corn— High Low Close Close

May . . . . .27 25% 25 % 27
July . . . . . 28 •% 27% 27 % 28%
Sept. . . . . . 29 2H\ 28% 29%

Oat*—
May . . . . . 17 >4 16% 16 % 17*4
July . . . . .17 ‘a 17% 17% 17%

1 Wheat—
May . . . . .48*4 46 % 46% 47 %
July . . . . .48 46% 46% 47%
Sept. . . . . .48% 47% •*7 % 48%

Rye—
May . . . . . 35 % 34% 35 36%
July . .. . ■ 34 % 34 % 34 % 34%

C H R IS T M A S  T R E E
F IR E S  IN C R E A S E D

t<» bring prohibition to an early 
end.

Most wet* admit the possibili
ties of a supreme court decision 

; against beer and of a long, tedious 
walr for 36 stales to ratify re
peal. despite the large wet majori
ties they will have in the next 
Congress.

The drys have much faith in 
the supreme court despite uncer

appropriation* | He revealed the emotions of a
All wets propose state mnven- ! mother living approximately 500 

tlons a* a short cut to ratification years before Christ, whose rene- 
of the repeal amendment to be grade schoolboy son was a juvenile 
voted in this Congress or the (problem.
next, realizing the danger of loeg On tiles found in the Agean

CRYSTALS
Keeping Fit For Tom orrow

delay before three-fourths of etaie 
legislatures would ratify.

Some, supported by a learned 
brief from A. Mitchell Palmer, 
urge a

tainty as to Its action. And they which Congress would try to |e£- 
believe they can tie up repeal rat- jstate the conventions into beii g 
iffcatIon by holding enough rural- and set u time limit for ratitiej- 
ly dominated houses of state leg-(i ion— instead or leaving that Job 
islat ires or by messing up the io legislatures, 
confused and complicated system If these various suggestions 
of ratification by convention to fail we probably will be hearing 
which both major parties are more of the brief of John F F lu- 
committed. ,erty, leading Washington lawyei

Some proposal* for button- who insists the 18th amendment 
pushing include measures which does not prohibit any state from 
would be tantamount to nullifies- manufacturing, transporting and 
tion, as well as attempts to selling intoxicating liquor within 
achieve quick repeal by constilu- its own borders. Finerty’s brief 
ttonal mean* and even to find a is now being studied by the tu- 
large loophole in the prohibition tienal Voluntary Committee of 
law* as they stand. 'Lawyer*.

Senator Blaine of Wisconsin A.ny action in accordance with 
presents the most recent one. .its contentions must come from a 
which applies to the Volstead act state governor and if national

Islands, the story was found. As 
translated by Dr. Bonner it read: 

"His marbles are polished with
.... ... ________ ______ Hut he scarcely knows where
super-short cut through sc 1̂°f,l house is. And when he 

tosse* his wazed tablets aside to 
recite a piece, he squeeze* the 
worda out as though through a 
sieve. When we scold him he runs 
away to his grandmother. Poor 
old lady!”

rather than the prohibition 
amendment. He would revise the 
act. so that if the supreme court

prohibition legislation does get 
balled up it i* likely that some 
governor will be bold enough to

found four per cent beer uncon- Icall on his legislature to act.

I Senator Dill's propo-al that »
By TTni(«l Pi-m s .

K tR T L A N D , Ore. —  Portland
had more f hristmas tree fire* (group o f “ average men" be select 
during the last holidays than any ed to drink several Jkegs o f 3.2 
Ytiie since candles gave way to brewery beer to te«t|ts intoxicat 

. . . . . .  „ electric bulb*. Fire marshal- blam -ing effects kindled
It IM ev id en t that A m erica  needil g e llin g  to som e o f  tis ed the prevalence of cheap, m* jlriotic American ;»

ritizeng. W h y  not do  it the advertig illlf w a y ?  ported bulbs that appeared on the desire to be of aerv
°  *  market lor the first Line. 'try.

I luuntands of cases o f lost vivror «tnd 
waning p<*p are directly caused by faulty 
elimination. No wonder you 'feel half* 
'!< k there is a reason. The poisons of the 
colon are being absorbed into the blood 
stream. I his is the chief cause of such 
* iromc ailments as rheumatism, neuritis. 

oh! is, etc. That is why Crazy Water, 
inn' • • available to you in your own home 

its concentrated form, CRAZY 
A TER ( R^SI Al ^S has been of such 

yi« ai service to mankind for over fifty 
V ’.ars. keep fit for tomorrow with Crazy 
imeral Water— the gentle, pleasant, na- 

tura. way. Write to the Crazy Water 
Company, Mineral Wells, Texas.

SCHOOL K ID S  G E T  H O L ID A Y .
By United Pm*.

KELSO. Wash.— Kid* got an 
unexpected holiday when many 
school* in thi* district closed down 1 

ien burning j early in December until after the 
hi* coun- j Chriatma* holidays following a 1 

protracted cold dpell.

P»-

^ * ! L L ! A M  HOWARD T A F T  i* 
• he only man to hold the two 

highest public offl.pn in the 
United State*. He was President 
• ltd Chief Justice or the Supreme 
'••urt, A PAWN is tiHetl in the 
'***»« of CHESS. "K PLURIIJUS 
NUM” means “ONE OUT OK 

llANY "

evaporated from America 
“ 'H dealer, or write to
w clU

Crazy Water Com pany
Mineral Well*, Texas 

Let Health Begin Today— The Craty Crystal* W»/!
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O U T  O U R  W A Y

; budget*. That’s all we 
at the beginning of the 

»r. <’hurt-hen, church so-
fV,, i n’ - organizations; the 

the family, thi mistn -s 
j household, even the school 
L  their amount, is budget-

I W M AT M u f  \Ot=*\ >
} f  ~> 'IHP=> , KlOVAJ ? 
PuTTiuG r A  T im  
C A kj Om  t  AC t~\
BUM t OF T n t  0 0 0 ft

|’s nil right where one ha-- a 
or any kind of an in- 

L, I it where it is a uet- 
fb-ian way o f living, with 
[der full after a lucky break, 

innocent menu o f bread 
!̂k. when there ain’t any 
pn.litions. budgeting the in- 
keemr a beautiful theory

T tT .D  F R c ^  r»k ttr

/ c r O G H » s o u  ^sTAOTurO k*GL J
oM — Tv-VtKt^ Yv avTnum1 

f A C M A lS ,  \_\\L CV_Ai**AO T. 
P u t  A  Q u  iM im £  CAPSUV.VE. »n|
T i l  C .J M  <Ea»-\E. H AO  L*Gj C»V 
o u ic e r  TrV  t a b l e  , a m '
C p e .' Z> V_AV im ' t e r  kacl —
S '~  A  , ’A T S  A l u T D L M  t'L.

t e w '
I ' " '

I ' m

w a i ll qualified l>u -in.
Ljcj ' ■ nt people think they 
j , , i n n  they et .li.w i: 

things as "carfare,
, r T I hi w ine gum. fi\c 
cok''. five cents; matinee.'

toothbrush, 16 cents,” 
fill an entire page, 
savs this man, the budget-

ia' i t a.'ide, u ' ertai n
I of Vuur incoming or pres- 

that is suppo^-d to 
all kinds of items in this

AINLE
i Same 

r
If you prefer.

V d FW  M C /Ti-\£ R S  G E T
O G'WJ.lLl

»»» xrnvict. c*c twC i *- r.-r *•» r l-l'o

H.W CORLEY
01933

NEA SERVICE INC 
F

l S E V E R E  C O L D S T h e  N e w f a n g l  es  ( M o m  ’n ’ P o p )

knt *d» *re cask in advance 
Lpi nade oa ly  to firma 
ling icf uunti, W d l  accept 
»nt aut ever te lephone only

>r patron*.

)5T. STRAYED. STOLEN
I and white put »e,

► f, [vtw.-en Mill*’
Indi grocery, containing
| till'. .•
ang«* Return to Times of-
la .• f»»r reward.

! and white female 
rier. • months old, answers 
t nf “ Dianah;”  last seen 
; reasonable reward. R. FJ. 
Ranger. _________________

•5PECIA1 NOTICES
•Aid Sweet milk from
lar tested Jersey cows, 
irt;- or more, d *4 cents; 

in"' . cents, delivered.
L ■ i - . Dairy. l*i . ■ ■■

r

By Cowen
\ COULD BUST OUT 

At<D C Pv! LtX)K AT 
TrtlS DAT1. AND I’VE 

CN1.Y WOPN tT y 
nur r  •

W E LL . MO BODY 
MADE YOU BUY 
IT , DID TWEY

W E L L , A L M O S T - - I N E Z  S E N T  
TMiS MILUNEW OVEP TO SEE  

»F l  WOULD B U Y  A  HAT  
FC?OM MED— INEZ S A ‘D SMF. 
MADE LO V E LY  THINGS, SO 

I ORDERED THIS ONE

IFN'T

y M IAN ’ S D 
201* Main st., ILmger. 

fVS TRANSFER *  STOR- 
P‘ h. HI ' j W. Main, Ranger.

-HOUSES FOR R E N T
•'•room fully modeln 

|  house; $12.50. C. E. 
A- & Co., Ranger.
PAR 1 MFNTS FOR KENT
IFNT Four-room furnish- 

n-'nt. private bath; 5 -J 
mi.-h* d house, modern.
11 I d See Mrs. J F. 
*>I2 W. Patterson, East-

fUH S U .F ,— Mi-crllamoiiH
lALi 7 acres, well im - I 
niar Ranger; big bargain;] 

! Maddocks & Co.,

B E G IN  H E RE  T O D A Y
Sheila Shayne, wliote parents 

were well known vaudevil le enter
tainers, is in New York looking for 
a job. Sheila is a dancer. A f t e r  
much discouragement she is hired 
to substitute for Daisy Gleason, 
another dancer, who has sprained 
an ankle. While rehearsing at Joe 
Paris ' song shop Sheila meets T r e 
vor I.ane and Dick Stanley, rich 
and socially prominent. Dick urges 
Lane  to include Sheila in the pro
gram o f  entertainment at a party 
he is giving. Sheila declines but 
Dick comes to the theater later 
and persuades her to come.

A t  the party she meets several 
celebrities, including Gordon M an
drake, well known producer. She 
sees Dick frequently during the 
next few  days and he tells her 
Mandrake is interested in her and 
is going to o f f e r  her a part in a 
play. However, Mandrake does not 
do so.

In a few  weeks Daisy Gleason 
is able to dance again and Sheila 
is again out of a job. She makes 
the rounds of the agents ’ o ff ices 
wtihout results. Then Mandrake 
telephones and o f fe rs  her a part 
in his new play.
N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XIII
The part Mandrake offered She

ila was a job- —but a disappoint
ment as well. The new play, 

‘ “ When Lights Are Low," eontafn-‘ 
jed a minor part in which there; 
was an opportunity for specialty 
dances. There were a few lines, 
too. Sheila didn’t mind learning 
lines hut she did strenuously— j 

I object to these.
“ How can you look so innocent 

and say sueh things?” the juvenile 
asked her when, at the first re- 

| hearsal. Sheila stumbled through 
[the part.

Sheila nodded and blushed. ] 
She was grateful, for a friendly 
word because rehearsal, when 
parts are first assigned and pos
sibly not permanent, is the cold
est spot on earth. She had never i 

'seen this juvenile before. He was;
| a young man with striking blond 
i hair. His profile, however, was 
niatily ami elear-CUt and his mouth 

i rather sweetly wistful.
Sheila shook her wise little 

| head and told herself she hoped 
the girls wouldn't spoil him. But 
they would, of course. The first 

imatinee was to bring him a load, 
(o f mash notes.

“ I hope they’ll change those 
lines,”  Sheila told him nervously.

“ Why don’t you ask them to?” 
he suggested. “ Maybe they don’t 
know you object.”

He looked so innocent that j 
Sheila decided he was not joking. 
She was sitting on a scenic rock.

| swing her little feet in her tap 
shoes.

“ I guess you are rather new to i 
Broadway, aren’t you?" she asked, j

The young man considered, 
head bent slightly to one side. 
■'Aren’t you?”  he countered.

A a routine it was one of Bill’s ! Rustle and scurry everywhere, 
best Flashy, intricate, yet ap- Costumes completed and packed 
[tearing to the uninitiated far by short-tempered wardrobe mis-
more difficult than it really was.

To Jim Blame this fresh-faced, 
dark-haired girl dancinv on the 
cleared staged wus poetry itself. 
'J he loveliest dance he had ever 

1 witnessed.
‘‘Say, you are wonderful!’ ’ he 

told her, a smile 
! his face, when,

tresses, scenery shipped, the ar
rangements for the companyV 
transportation made fina1.

Jim Blaine offered to drive 
Sheila down in his car. She 
wasn’t certain this was a wise 
plan either for herself or him and 

preading over f jna|jy he decided1 to go in the 
panting. Sheila train with the rest o f the corn-

dropped back on the seat she had, par.v 
recently vacated. yhe great night arrived at last.

it takes vwnd, that s sure. Id  .The show went o ff beautifully, 
have to keep on practicing. I Critics praised it abundantly,

r M»WaS t‘x<luls|4(;- If was beau- “ They noticed you. Did you 
, .. , that?” Jim asked Sheila over

She and Jim soon became great telephone next morning, 
friends. He was not dependent sleepy-eyed, .-he laughed,
on his sal ray, even when it be- haven’t seen th#

.adequate, had best look to her
laurels!”

"Adequate— wow! Did they say 
anything about you?”

“ Plenty!”
"Read it to rae, will you?”
“ Meet me for breakfast and 1 11 

let you read it for vourself."
They were very merry half an 

hour later in the hotel breakfast 
jroom. Then, at Jim’s direction, 
i.he waiter brought the news
papers.

( T o  Be Continued )

see
the

“ 1

HARVARD STUDENT
AID  FUND

gan — which would not he until 
at ter the show opened. His ear 
was a long greyhound affair, park
ed well out of sight of the stage 
door when it was not brought 
around to the drug 
blocks away by a 
chanic.

He was— and Sheila liked this

papers.
“ And you’re dying to know 

what they said about you but 
wouldn’t ask for the world!" Jim 
went on. “ Well, here goes!” He 
read, “ A certain little newcomer 

store some ij0 terpsichorcan ranks-—” 
garage me- | ••W’ hy, I’ve been dancing for

years!”  Sheila protested.
Jim continued. “ — S h e i 1 a

( AMBRIDGE, Mass.— Harvard 
has $237,000 available for distri
bution a.x student aid this year. 
I.aht year scholarships and other 
aids totaled $2(50,254.

neither ostentatious concerning i Shayne, handled the part of Sally 
h,^ worJdly good* or^over-modest. !in an urbane and delightful man

ner. Marion Randolph, who wasFrequently he took Sbeila to din 
ner but oftencr than not he was 
“ tied up.’ He lived somewhere 
vaguely beyond Fifth Avenue and 
did not proffer Sheila his tele
phone number, though he re
queued and frequently used hers.

That he was -or would be— a 
successful actor was beyond doubt. 
The faintly British tinge of tone 
and manner served him in good 
stead. His singing voice was ex
cellent.

The star, with whom he ap
peared in love scenes, liked him. 
He paid her courtly attention and 
concealed his preference for 
Sheila with dexterity.

There was no doubt in his own 
mind, though, that he liked Sheila. 
He tried to find ways to save her 
money—inviting her to dinner or 
to lunch when rehearsals released 
them in time. The fact that they 
received no salary during rehears
als surprised him. “ I think I ’ ll ask 
tor a salary during rehearsals and 
offer to work free while the show- 
runs,”  he said whimsically, and al
though she knew that there wa- no 
financial stress on his own part, 
Sheila laughed.

Then the rehearsals ran into 
seven weeks and there was a sal
ary. Sheila replenished her ward
robe, exercised, waited. She was 
letter perfect in her part. Even 
Mike grudgingly admitted her 
dances could not he improved. 
Bill Brady said the *ame thing.

One afternoon Mandrake drop
ped in and Sheila's offending lines 
were changed speedily. For this 
she was grateful.

The play was to open in two 
weeks in Atlantic City. Then it 
was a week. Then tomorrow.

Will Sell Cheap, 1928 
CHEVROLET COUPE, 

in Good Condition 
L  A. SCOTT

PEERLESS G ARAGE, Ranger 
519 Strawn Road

ECUARD YOUR HFALTH
»«*  b*l water. Seventy percent 
■ n.t-tt m the a tr ia ge  home 
AaaM be, hot. Aatom afir gat 
kealrri at a aurpriaingly Ion

pat-l.ouiaiona Power Co.

She laughed gayly. “ That was 
the answer I deserved. And my 
answer to that is, ‘Yes’ and ‘No.’ 
I'm new to a part in a Broadway 
. how but not new by any means 
to the ways of Broadway. Nor to 
tramping the streets looking for a 
job.” She shuddered, half in earn
est, half playfully. “ Even in 
summer this street’s the coldest in 
the world. Worn shoes, head ach-

, , , . . . . .  ____ ___ _______ ___  i ing from sleepless nights of wor-
FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS- By Rlosser ■>—

1E C TR IC A L
APPLIANCES

Electric Service Co.

re-condition your cy- 
fr» the New Sunning

SERVICE Garage
RAN G ER

b-m d w i n -m a d e

P IA N O S  
yde H. Davis
ewelry and Music

a noth
in this lino, over tin- amount of • 

.the budget set for that given ; 
I period.

l ’erhaps we may get the idea 
after a w hile of planning our ex-1 

| ponses in advance and then st irk-1 
ing to just that much.

But it’s goin’ to he kinda hnrd 
if this plan is followed to take care 

I of an unexpected attack of influ
enza, or toothache, or unknown 

j guests, who arrive and must be 
j fed.

Put this thing of fitting pretty 
because madam can buy new silk 
hose, whenever she chose, and 
monsieur can change his raiment ■ 
at w ill and the price set by the j 
clothier, is just one thing; and 
having a dollar a day to live on, i 
added to whatever precarious bits 
you can pick up along the side of 
'life: darning the darns, in your 
thin silk hose, and cleanin'? the 
spots o ff your suits with gasoline, 
are two different propositions.

We don’t believe budgets are 
natural, anyhow. Anybody who 
bases (heir thout ht and habit of 
life, on the teaching of God an* 
nature, could never in this world 
he a budgeteer. .

For the sun shines vigorously 
one day, and frequently gives no 
warmth the next, though the sun 
i- Still there And God is always 
giving everyone of us anotbei 
chance, each dav to do better, than 
the human budget of our experi
ence* would limit us to.

© F 7 E £  A 
HEART/ 
MEAL,* 

UNCLE HARRY 
AND

F E E C k LE S  
GO OUT 
ON D E C K

TO  ENJOY 
THE

OFP’-SmoOE
BREEZES

OF
CALIFORNIA

TVUNk >t>U'tL LlkE 
LlVtNO ON THE 
SELkCERF FOR 

A  WHILE.
F R E C K L E S

AND HO'N • GEE( IF I  
HAD /MONEY LlkE YOU 
HAVE, 1 WOULDN'T DO
a n y t h i n g  BUT boam

AROUND WITH A Big 
BOAT LIKE THIS... IT 

MANES A FELLA FEEL 
F R E E

( ' YES, THIS HAS TOURING AROUND 
INTHF HEAT BEAT A CITY BLOCk .. 
NO STUFFY PLACES OR LOM6.DUSTY 

t r o a d s  ... t h i s  w a y  i  g o  
WHERE I WANT ID SO, DROP THE 
HOOk AND STAY A S  LONG, OR

sh o r t  a  T ime

A S  L

YEP...YOU SURE CAN 
G E T AWAY FROM 
EVERYBODY AND 

4 EVERYTHING -  AND 
DO A S  you LIRE...

NO SPEED COPS

NpFL>S OF THE F A M IL Y
can be h ad  

HERE

‘ Igomery W ard &  Co.
R» " j e r ,  T exa *

feature of -----  .
Women, the nation’* newest insti

llation of higher learning, be long 
recess enables students to enfo> 
the advantages of metropolitan 
life and to do special reading and 
research.

b u y  produce

I’SYSTEM
SRY & MARKET
R«nger, Texas

Children’s Coughs
Need Creomulsion

iPtlh Hru 1Lnnrlc fn
*•"«»/* Foremo* 

^*P*Mment Stor« 

M̂»in St.

i) W »  

Ranger

Always Rft the beat, fasteat ami

S 3

th rrllTmulsion emulsifies creosote 
with s?x other important medicinal 
Cement* which -oothe • " !  .ho“ 'h^ J  
inflamed membranes J *  ^

have it ready for 
(adv.

instant use

That must be terrible,”  he 
said simply, as one speaking of 
something he would never per
sonally encounter.

“ You mean you don’t know how- 
hard it is to find a job?” It wa- 
Sheila’s turn to stare.

“ I mean just that. This job ! 
found me. I dare say 1 was ! 
lucky— if you look at it that way. \ 
Unlucky if you look at it another. ; 
I f  I don’t go over big— that is, big 
enough to warrant staying here 
in New York I ’ve sort of spoiled 
my taste for the village. Don’t 
you think?”

“ It depends upon the village,” 
Sheila said uncertainly. Was thi> 
young man kidding her? Certain
ly no village youth could have 
.-ueh an air. sueh self-confidence 
or such a wardrobe. His clothes ; 
were expensive, well cut.

“ There are two villages. One I 
is New Haven and the other a 
suburb o f Boston."

“ And a certain village known , 
as Paris and another culled Lon- [ 
don tossed in!”  Sheila added.

He laughed gayly. “ Is my bitter- 
past as evident as that ? I say, let 
me introduce myself. You arc 
Sheila Shayne, I know, for when 
you were dancing I heard some 
one say so. Well, my name is 
Jim Blaine. 1 suppose they’ ll 
ehango it on the program, pro
vided 1 ever get that far. TTiat’s 
not flossy enough. Meanwhile I 
want to eall you Sheila if I may. 
So why not try Jim?”

“ Oh —Shayne!" a raucous voice 
interrupted them. “ Do you think 
this is a pink tea? That’s your 
cue?”

"M y fault,”  whispered Jim, 
shamefacedly rising from the bit 
of scenery where he had been 
seated at her feet. “ Never mind 
that old bozo. He praises you 
when you aren’t around!”

“ I may not be around tomor
row if he changes his mind,” 
Sheila whispered back.

The pianist, a slender, bent 
young man in shirt sleeves who 
appeared completely bored, again 
struck the music cut. Mike, the 
owner o f the voice, stopped back, 
spreading his hands to clear a 
group of inquisitive ladies of the 
ensemble from underfoot. “ Da- 
da da!”  he hummed, swinging an 

[authoritative forefinger.

ONE CENT A DAY PAYS 
UP TO $100 A MONTH

The Postal Life & Casualty In
surance Co., 9579 Dierks Building,; 
Kansas City, Mo., is offering a j 
new accident policy that pays up 
to $100 a month for 24 months for; 
disability ami $1,000.00 for deaths 
— costs less than le a  day— 3.50 a 
year. More than 150,000 have al
ready bought this policy. Men, 
women and children eligible. Send 
no money. Simply send name, ad
dress, age. beneficiary’s name and 
relationship and they will send this 
policy on 10 days’ FREE inspec
tion. No examination is required. 
This offer is limited, so write them 
today.

IF Y O U ’R E

for
Bargains

you’ll find them in 
the Daily W ANT- 
ADS EVERY DAY.

There are bar
gains of every kind 
and description . . . 
furniture, radios, 
cai*s, homes, farm 
lands, business . . , 
bargains in every
thing that anybody 
has or wants.

And every Want- 
Ad is a bargain in 
itself . . . for it is 
the most economic
al means of telling 
the greatest num
ber of people what 
you want or what 
you have for sale!

L O O K  !N  

T H E

W A N T -A D  SE C T IO N  
F I R S T ......................

Sheila translated herself in
stantly into liquid motion. She had 
learned the routine in half a dozen 
tairistaking isessions with Bill 
irady who Ibad gone to some 
'•ngth to inf(% hn that the\ 

him extra to 
p>. nor would he 

|it for anyone but

were not payi 
teach her the 
dream of doi 
her.

JOB PRINTING
Prices Were Never Lower!
-  LETTER HEADS—ENVELOPES 

—BILL HEADS—STATEMENTS 
CATALOGUES—CIRCULARS 
—WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL PRICES O N  SALES PA D S  
— See Our Samples

Will be glad to quote prices, furnish suggestions atid lay
outs. Our Gut Service is Free! Phone today.

Phone 601

E A S T L A N D  TE LE G R A M
Laatiand, Texas
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OFFICE 601

EL VIE H. JACKSON 
ELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

SISTER MARY'S 
KITCHEN

Ranger Social News
ARRITTA DAVENPORT, Editor —  Phone 221, Ranger

Tonight. fashioned got together hour of
Contract Hub, 7:80 p. m., rrsi- friendly conversation, and pay 

donee Mrs. James H. Cheatham Sr. their respects to these two -plen- 
Pytbian Sisters, temple, 7:30 p. did women, one a pioneer who has 

m., K. of P. hall. made history in this county, and
R P O Elks No. 1372, East- both women, who walk with God.

land, regular meeting, important * * * *____________
bu ii. S. !. ■ lion of officer* for School r .- l .  A.
coming year, s p. m.

Tuesday.
lions club, 12:0.S p. m., lunch

eon, Connellee roof.
West Ward Parent-Teacher as

sociation, 3:30 p. m., in cafeteria.
Scale Runners club, 3:30 p. m., 

Mrs. A. F. Taylor, director.
Talahi group. Camp Fire Girls. 

3:45 p. m., high school, Mrs. Tom 
Harrell, guardian.

Knights o f Pythias, 7:30 p. m.,
K. of P. hall.

• *  *  •

Nttlopew  Group 
Studies T ree  Lore.

Program
The Parent-Teacher association 

of Eastland High will be entertain
ed with a pleasing program ut 
their session Wednesday afternoon 
in the ochool auditorium, when

W 9 • •
West Ward School 
Program For Tuesday

The Parent-Teacher association 
of West Ward school will have 
their first program meeting, since 
before holidays, on next Tuesday 
afternoon, so announces Mrs. W. 
P. Leslie, program chairman.

A general resume brings a talk 
by Mrs. Earle Johnson. "Make 
Peace Secure.”  A group of mini-. . . .  _ .  /> ,  i _ * v  v. \ u i  i  ,  n  a t  u u u  vs a i i u  h i

The Ni-ttopew group o amp ^prs wj|| given by the glee club 
hue Girls, held inteies ing m«« Qf the school, ami a round table 
ings. Friday and Saturday of last diBcussion on .*Thrift** w iI1 be i,.d
week, the former a session at the 
home of their guardian. Mrs. Tom 
Harrell, when following school, this 
group of young girls gathered in 
the regular business meeting.

Plans were made for many pret
ty valentine tokens of hand-made 
baskets, the work of the girls, to 
be filled with candy atid peanuts.

hy Mrs. Leslie.
All members urged to attend 

and visitors welcome.
Mrs. W. P. Palm, program chair
man. will present the West Ward 
rhooi harmonica band in a group 

< f musical numbers, “ America, the 
Beautiful,”  "Reuben and Rachel,”  
and “ Lullaby.”

BY SISTER MARY
NK \ Srn i.e  Wilier 

1 F you don't know the general 
■* usefulness and worth-wIdleness 
of timbales, now is the time to 
add them to your cooking list

A timbale is of the custard f.;tn 
tlv well seasoned ami flavored 
Sugarless, of course, with the *>■*- 
soning of grated cheese, finely 
ground meat or fowl, flaked fish 
or minced vegetable. But the foun
dation is always made of egg and 
nnlk just as the custard in its 
various flavors relies on egg And 
milk for its base. They arc 
cooked like custards, too. in 
greased custard cups of timbale 
molds. These are placed in a pan 
of hot water and baked in a mod
erate oven.

Bread crumbs or flour are often 
added to make the custard firm 
enough to hold the added mate
rial in suspension. Otherwise the 
food used as seasoning would be 
heavier than the custard and 
would settle to the bottom of the 
mold.

The following rule Is excellent 
for a foundation rule for a vari
ety of timbales. Plaited fish, 
minced meat or chicken, mush
rooms. grated vegetables and 
cheese can be substituted for the 
cup of flaked crabmeat suggested 
in the recipe.

for distribution among children, A timely talk will be given by 
who might not otherwise get a \a - SUp,.rjPtendent ©f Eastland school 
enUne gift. p. b . Bittle.

A hike was also arranged with piano dueti -March of the Ma- 
destination Tiate<». .he girls ar- rjo fllttea." Mary Frances Hunter 
ranged for a \Hentme party at i pnd Cecil SeaU, 
p. m., Feb. 10, at res d< nee o f 
their guardian, Mrs. Harrell, when

on Juice. Turn into buttered 
molds, having molds two-thirds 
lull. Place in a pan of hot wa
ter. cover with buttered paper and 
take 30 minutes in a moderate 

uven. Serve with creamed peas 
or Bechamel sauce.

Very often two vegetables can 
be combined in a timbale, a cheap 
vegetable being used to stretch a

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: S t e w e d

figs with lemon slices, ce
real. cream, waffles, sirup, 
milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Pet tim
bales with creamed salmon, 
pumpernickel, shredded leaf 
lettuce with French dress
ing. Jellied prune ring, cup 
cakes, milk. tea.

DINNER: Veal and pork- 
loaf. scalloped potatoes, but
tered beets, stuffed celery 
salad, date cake with 
whipped cream, milk, coffee.

P.-T. A. T o  Hear 
Program  On 
Safety  Education

Members of Yountr school P.-i- 
A. will hear a program on "Safety 
Education”  Tuesday afternoon 
when Mrs. J. A. Bronson presents was

S. Reynolds second high, and Mrs. 
P. E. Moore, low. For the men 
guests, Mr. Reynolds made high, 
Barney Smith, second high, and S. 
B. Dudley, low.

A delicious refreshment plate 
served at the close of the

Wallace Avant 
loti to attend.

| will be duet by James Bronson and
Members are ask- Calendar For Week Include!

Annual Lone Star Dance ^
• a * Included in the week s social

Mr. and Mr.. P.rkle  Entertain | calendar is listed a dance of OUt- 
Cluh With Evening Bidge Party standing inter, t to «  » rK' num 

Mr. and Mrs. Nath Pirkle de-, bet ot Ranger s Lone Star t.as a-- 
' lightfullv entertained members of sociutes, friends, and out-of t<>
‘ the Friday night bridge club with guests n ...
a prettily appointed party at their Friday evening, Jan. -0, Un* 
home, recently when four tables popular company will entertain 
were attractively dressed for with a dance at the Amcru

M ONDAY. JANVARVw

Bank, Gorman, stock 
on. harness, tools.

I .1 Eonvill*. („ p,u:
| Bank. Gorman, vuwj,

S. L  Flemming to fe 
am Bros. A Co., com 
bales, cotton, $5*.8$.

J H I ■ dj,
Bros. & Co., stock, t<.0L

L. ( . Jones to Hi* 
Bros. & Co., Cross hjS 
crop, tools, cow-. $2 1 1 .

Joel Bynum to btjj 
Motor Co., 1931 Ford**

S. L. Crigbead to j 
National Bank. Fort fy« 
and Increase, wagon, 
nut crop, 1115.72.

A. D. 1‘etree to St 
tional Bank, Fort W, 
crops, etc., $ 130.48.

J. E. Ramsey to Stoctj 
tional Bank. Fort Wu& 
tools, harm s-, crops,

W. H Wilson t.. 
tional liank, F • VL n 
tools, crops, etc.. $H00.

M. H. H again; m to Tg 
Bank, Eastland, aOH 
$397.50;

Mm. R. Q. Lae to Kegii 
cultural Credit ('orp.

games o f auction. Mrs. Elmer Rog-Udlllt nuiuwm »••••■ ' ' --- ^
ers won high score favor, Mrs. J. las an annual celebration.

I  an Le- ,, ts u Worth, cattle, $1,000.
gion clubroomg the affair coining An embargo on all F rench imp« ri. , H y W ood to E. L

•*s long as France remains in de
fault of its debt payments is trucks, 3 trailers, 

$3,000

Crabmeat Timbales
Two tablespoons butter. Vs 

cup stale bread crumbs. *3 cup tomato sauce 
milk, 2 teaspoons minced parsley.! Pea timbales gain

more expensive one. as in the 
case of asparagus and carrots or 
peas and carrots. The timbale 
molds can be lindd with tips of 
asparagus and filled with the tim
bale mixture using riced cooked 
carrots.

Cheese timbales are nourishing 
?nd are most inviting served with

Fee Investigating Committee
Finds Few  Convictions A re  

Returned Under the Fee System

1 nun 01 u- coupc, $3,000.
-ought by Representative John V. p. \, White to F 
>Vhafn « f  Wts.-on.sij above ^  May, Tex s, 
Schafers resolution to ^ t*  effect cropi. «,tc
ma.. affect debt discussions due in 
■i. Senate under leadership of
Senator Hiram Johnson.

L E G A L
R ECO R DS

importanco
C H A T T E L  MORTGAGES

J. E. Bolding to R. C. Brown,

An interesting business session 
will be presided over by Mrs. J. 
M. Perkins, -resident.

E A S T L A N D
PER SO N A LS

their buy fri-nds will be their 
guests.

Marie Plummer was welcomed 
as a new member, upon the giving 
o f the Camp F;rc pledge, and 
meeting the requirements for 
membership.

th Marjr  Yea Wa a KUeSt ° f  Ml>* r - 1 Parker returned Sun-
1 Saturday morning at 10 o’clock from Kohoma* whf'r<‘ she has 
this happy little gtoup of young been in the home of her brother, 
maidens accompanied by Mrs. Har- J. L. Collin.--, who is seriously ill. 
rell, hiked to Belle-Hurst farm. w  A j )(M.k of j,*ort Worth js 
and then to Eastland lake, on then visiting his family at the Connel- 
quest for elm, oak, mesquite, cot- je(f bot(.|
tonwrood and other kinds o f trees. o. *_ j  .
which the girls drew pictures from Hart had as her
for register sheets, in their re- K***1 .ov; r u u Week**ml hor 
quired studies f i r  qualifying for father, J. r. Hock, 
tree honors. A jolly lunch wa.-en- Mr. and Mr-. Glen S. Stire of 
joyed after the hike- were ended, the Penney -tore, are expected 

w " •  • • horn*- toteignt from a junior ex<
Return* After tives’ meeting by the J. C. Penney
T w en ty - f ive  Year*. store.-, b**ing held at the Blackstonc

Henry Martin, of Three Rivers, hotel in Fort \S <>rth.
Texas, who some years a^o as a Julius Krause wi-hes to remind 
young lad. used to play arpund in the brothers o f the Eastland lodge 
Eastland, with- his chums. L. A. of Elks that he will he more than 
Hightower. Frank Day, June Kim- glad to see them out tonight at 8 
ble. and others of that grqup, blew o’clock in the clubrooms. as he has 
into Eastland Satur<lay with the some mighty important matters 
announcement to Len Hightower for their consideration. And then, 
that this is the first time he had too. officers for the coming year 
been in Eastland for 25 years. must be* picked, and "picked”  is

Of cours. everybody likes East- right, brothers. So let’s al! get to- 
land. They always < ome back, if gether and cull us some nice ones, 
even onlv for a visit.

AUSTIN.— In its campaign to one adequate remedy complete 
disclose to taxpayers the evils of abolition of the fee laws, as a 
the fee system of compensation basis for paying officers, 
for public officers, the Senate Fee | "This is not a new question or 
Investigating committee has made a new agitation in Texas, 
public a table showing chat only committee found that that great

it  _______ ______ - ________________ . 22 out of every 100 persons at- Texan. James Stephen Hogg, in a
1 tablespoon lemon juice 1 use and food value if served with a cused of crime are finally found message to the legislature, pointed fnv., ? 1 1.75
for Ash only!, 1 cup flaked crab- rich shrimp or crabmeat sauce, pi.ilty o f the commi-sion of crime, out the evils of the system, and at j op Burton to Continental State
meat. 2 eggs, teaspoon salt.! Flaked salmon and tuna fish are “ This table would indicate,”  tho that time recommended remedial 
\m teaspoon pepper. both splendid if cream sauce is committee said in an accompany- mea.-nres. loiter, on three separate

Melt butter, add bread crumbs served with the timbales. When jng statementment, “ that the ap- occasions, in 1913, 1919 and 192i.
and milk and cook five minutes, making pea timbales reduce the prehension and conviction o f crim- the legislature ha> submitted to
stirring constantly. Add egg-; [bread crumbs to four tablespoons jnals has become only an incident- ithe people of Texas propo.-ed

al to the collection of fees.”  amendments to do away with tho
The members of the committee1 fee ««ystem. Each time the pro-

Estes Brow ning to Firu
al Bank, Gorman,
$33.50.

J A Cadenhcad to Ftq 
u! Bank. < ii • • M
! I ! |>-. .<11111

W. J. June- to Fint] 
Bank, Gorman, covs, 
increase, $227.

H. G. Lydn First! 
Bank, Gorman, c  au.

slightly beaten, salt, pepper, pars- [because the pea pulp Itself acts as 
Icy and fish sprinkled with lern- a thickener

Employment Is 
Better In Texas 

Than O ver Nation

Gary Cooper Has 
Important Role in 

‘A Farewell To Arms’

nrc J. W. E. tl. Beck, chairman, P ° 'a' wa dtfcat.d.
, Hardin, vice cl

Tom DeBerry. George C. Burl and tbc.-e occasions the f< e officers 
Joe M. Moore. themselves exerted their ron-ider-

Uank. Ri-ing Star. h<*rse. cow, $30.
a  l . b rock to Continental State 

Bank. Rising Star, Chevrolet
Coach, $77.76.

A. A. Donica to Continental 
State Bank, stock, crops, $74.62.

J. A. and J H. Dill to Contin- _______  ____  _____
cntal State Bank. Ri-ing Star, Qj| company, lot* 8, 9, 111

' *• 1 | 
S1T1. ger, $183.02.

A. Gardner to Continental

INSTRUMENT)
• \ U 1- *51

>eph M. Weaver, 2 tr 
in Eastland rounty 

I acres are: *. WMI 
Helen.-! Hi ’ ^ tlj 

A* Trust Co. to ( isco 081 
loU H. 9. 10, I I . 12. 12,1 
original town o f  IUaf3 

Relen-e- VS 1 Uir.ce f

Under the fee system, the shor- political power to defeat the Sank. Rising Star, crops,
iffs. district clerks, country clerks, proposal. Since the various county %,M(k ,.lr $i*>r,6.75. 
constables, justices of the peace, official- organizations have tni- j  j.- Bu^Hn to Continental 
district and county attorneys in V ‘ar practically^gone on record jn Bank, crops, -lock, hog-.------ district and county attorneys in .............. " "  ' ' r Mate Itank, crops, -iwk, nog

Gary Cooper blushed, stammer- varying degree receive their com- convention as favoring the ah'*t- $•>* »•'•
1 and grinned himself into his pensation in full or in part direct J’011* th.“ committee teels tha j  y  H.ivncr to Continent 
rst movie contract. Now at the from the state on the basis of fees th.-re will no longer be any organ- St;iU. ,{ .1Ilk (.r„ pSi . tock. $-s.AUSTIN. — Emplyoment condi- J fi 

tion- in Texiis went one better on peak of hi** sensational career, h< f ‘»r services performed. In other 
v >. l'« . i. . . . . I . . r  1 ..i „ .  1'n.iitnrruil with Hclpn liavov in words, the compensation of the

ization opposed to the amendment. 
"It might he well, at this time,

was pointed out in the University ] east. transporting prisoners, for serving
of Texas Bureau of Business Re-j Cooper, a cartoonist o f ability, subpoenaes; the district clerk is 
search monthly report 
ment. The 856 establish'!! 
porting payrolls to th 
the United States Bureau of Labor I

per cent ot exper 
per cent of increase

W. 11 Kornegay to Continental 
State Bank. stock, turkeys,
$196.17.

J. T. Kinard to Continental 
State Bank, crops, stcok, hogs. 
$247.

A. M. I^arkin to Continental

CHATTEL MOtTC
E. S. White to C. E 

19 t0 Studehak* r -> ^ 1. | 
E. R. Maxwell to Er*

<'<> . 19.(1 Eero • <:»n, 
Uoniancho Sanches taj 

Haney Chevrolet Ca, 
coach, $129.

Chari* J I
1 ’ iano o.. piano and btud 

National Finance Cr 
to Federal Intrrr-i-du* j 
Hank of Houston $6,441 

Alex 1‘hilli) ■ M
St.,u Bunk, crops, -tock, catfle. Bank. Gorman, cattle,

rt on employ : educated at Grinnell college, won paid for entering upon his records prosecutions presents, 
dishraent- re- to Hollywood success via the the final disposition o f a case; the que-tion. a glaring wrong 
ie bureau nnd , “ hard-knock”  route. Eventually a constable is paid per arrest, tho >onu- instance- it is well

$346.
1> 1* Martin to ( "ntmental

State Bank, crops, -tock, $216.31. 
Guy Westerman to Continental

Ranger
PER SO NALS

Thur*day A fternoon  
Club Program

The Thursday Afternoon Study- 
club announces a fine program on
"Chawrirg Social Conditions.” for Mr. and Mr-. Haul Brown of 
this week’s ession. Midland are visiting in Ranger.

The hi sto s and leader for the guests o f Mr. Brown’s «ister and 
afternoon, will be Mrs. Hubert husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dor- 
Jone& sey at the Paramount hotel.

Program: “ Chang® in Literary John Hasson left yesterday for 
Trend," talk, Mrs. C. U. Connel- a busine-s visit to Alpine, 
lee; book review, "A  New York Mrs. Apn Mayo of Strawn is a 
Tempest,” f.Manuel Kotnros l by visitor here guests of Mrs. D. H 
Mrs. W. D R. Owen: book -eviev. Davenport and Mrs. R. C. Carwile. 
“ Hurdy Gurdy” (Margaret Bell Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Crowley, ac- 
Houstoni, Mr--. ( hildress. companied by Vlr. and Mrs. Ray

Statistics had 58.631 workers on 
their payrolls on Dec. 15, an in-! 
crease o f 0.8 per cent over the 
58,190 workers reported by the! 
same firms on the corresponding 1 
date a month earlier. It was the I 
first increase in the number ot 
workers on payroll* from Novem
ber to December since the bureau J 
first compiled these reports in 
192X; declines on previous occa- • 
sions have ranged in size from 0.3 i 
per cent in 1928 to 2.7 per centj
in 1928. Dec. 15 reports this year ,
compared more favorably with the Juries o f well-played minor roles 
reports a year earlier than has * brought 11m a call from 
been the ease during the th 
previous yaers.

A\ crag" w#c r.l> I!,‘' bled into a meeting of executives
worker dropped from $21.93 for unannounced. Kmbarrassed. 
November to $21.80 for December. .„
or 0.4 per cent. It wag the smallest

in criminal 
without 
. . .  In 

II known
justice of the peace for each ex- That a single county official re- Stat* Bank, stock, cows. $158. 
amining trial and so on almost ‘ * 'ves fees and >ulanes in the av j  s Konville to First National 
without end. Igregate far in excess of the three Bank Gorman> 2 horses, 1 cow and

“ Consequently,”  said the state- -upreme court judges, or more caif> t-rot>-, $307.50. 
ment, “ there is an obvious incen- than the governor, the attorney! H orn ,*  io Higginbotham
tive for the sheriff to travel ns un' } r“a''ure  ̂ a" Bie«. & Co., half crops. 2 mules.

C H. William- to 
Bros. & Co., DeLeofl. 
wire, $40.

Leonard l'at< t« Hi( 
Broa. A Co., Comancbe. I 
mare, $14.55.

John A. Burki- to H M 
! * II , 19. 0 Uli! ,'J$

I’ara-

many miles as possible, for the together .  . . I o disguise the truth, 
ju-tice to hold the maximum num- or with this subject mildly, is 
ber of examining trials, for the but to encourage abuses fraught 
constable to make the largest pos- "'ith much danger to the public 
sible number o f arrests. If these treasury . 
official* kept always in mind the 
purpose for which they are em
ployed—the ends of justice— no j 
criticism could be made; but this 
eomniittee is forced to conclude 1

$6 J.SO.
W. C. Bryan to l*»ve

Motor Co., 1931 
$504.

Fred Kmfinger to Montgomery
Motor <’o., radio, $50.

Jim Aatchloy et ux to H. K.Laredc Interested
I .  5 4  n  j  '
n  M e x i c a n  r x o a d s  , d ■,r» east ide of >|UMr<‘, East-

By t'nlti'il Pr«*
LAREDO, Texas.

juar<
[land, $170.

George Wilcox to T. A. Fim 
Hastening of inons, 2 mare mules, $185.

B >.\ Gray to T. A. Simmons
ittle, stock, etc., $600.

INSTRUMENTS
Abstract of J jilgead

I,. \ »’i!le-Maher banking coieaia
U.rd lordor, t;<.orjtr Harrc! *:.06. « 

cost and 6 per < ent iBttl 
Oil A- Gas I......... 6 HJ

i< ( oil ( f
1 60 acre- being > i *1 
1- ..-ter -u rve v . i' -trjfl ^ 
$290.

MARRIAGE LlC
E. H. Hampson and *1 

Lee Burton, iv-demoas

he

The program closes with music 
arranged by the music committee, 
Mines. Joseph M. Perkins. Art H. 
Johnson and M. J. Pickett.

Fesmire were Sunday visitors in 
Weatherford, guest of friends.

M. F. Peters and baby o f Mid
land are in Ranger visiting Mr. 
Peters’ sister. Mrs. Hortence Mat
thews. Mr. Peters and sister will 
-pend Tuesday in Millsap at the 
home o f their mother.

Miss Martha Marie Gholson left 
ndly noon luncheon Saturday for Lubbock, where she 

Wednesday in the joined her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

decline for the year 1932, express
ed either in ^rms of actual dol
lar received or of percentage 
drop. Total average weekly income 
to all workers increased slightly,

cl a?

Mr*. Sutan Steele 
Mr*. Mary Hughe*
To  Be H on o red

The Susan Steele Bible 
will have a 1 
this coming
basement of the Methodist Church H. R. Gholson. 
and arrnnged in honor of their 
namesake, Mrs. Susan Steele, who 
is 92 years of age, and Mrs. Mary 
Hughes, who has passed her 7Xth 
milestone along the road of life.

The luncheon will be a covered 
dish menu, and each friend attend
ing is invited to contribute her 
item. All friend are asked, whe
ther they belong to the Me»hodi t 
church or not. and are invited to 
come aid  do honor, enjoy an old

Pennsylvania Cars
To Carry Slogan

that many of them hold their para- i 
tee 1 n_,ount- Responding to the call, mount duty is the collection of

Uooper became lost in the Para- fees rather than the enforcement' f
mount studio corridors and stum- 0f iaw- j construction of three road proj-ll

"This statistical table empha- w'ts, two ° f  which are in Mexico ____  __ ,
-lze thi- assertion, covering a pe- and th*- th-rd in th- Un t.-d Star. INSIK I m i n i <- F*l«d in 91*t Dtstnri'

blushed. tammered- then grin- riod of 69 ninths from Septem- i- enlivenin'* interest * .• |. 1 -T , . . City of Gorma- v- CT.|
no6.. Hi woi the contract beV, 19 2 ;,. to May, 1931, it shows 1 ^ 1  „  thfs section ol ( , 1 ,r'

A busy career opened for him. criminal jurisprudence sys- Construction of th** hiehw-n be f .* ’ ,* * 'T • '1 ' i 1 "w closure on labor’s hen
He was assign*.1 roles in "Wings,” t, m for the pJosecution of felony tween Moiter^y- and *.md t!.w' r l  J  ° 3’ ° n * M «. B 1. Terry r il
in ( Iara Bows It and other im- indictments cost Texas $12,436,- NVill link up 1 are<io with th*- M * u i, ’ . u" v Production Compan)
portant productions. Leads in ,06. This amount, of course, does J in  S >iU! ckt An. . t' l # | P  } l i ,°r ®« contract.**i ..f *!,,, r ,nn^Amna,l *• __  , .l . _____  . • ican .apiirfi cn>. Another pron-ct to Mi- h. (). Lever..lirr. 1 acre

SLEUTH
finds 1

u-d rtm.
I‘at mil

ambitions di 
fhen ! 
on th* 

robbeD' 
with * 

button **»'
he leMfl

Hnvc Your 
Warm Coal

CLEAN
For Anv Occasion (

Frosty days have a way 
of creeping up and find
ing us unprepared— so 
don’t be fooled, send 
your coat to the clean
ers NOW.

Cleaned and Pressed 
50c— Cash and Carry 
Fur Trimming* Extra

By t'niteH Prr*».
HARRISBURG. Pa.— Every au

tomobile registered in Pennsyl
vania will carry a -dicker slogan, 
” Tak>' time to be careful”  during
19.3.3.

Tbf slogan, adopted by the gov
ernor* committee on treet and 
highway safety, will be affixed to 
automohie windshields when the 
machines are inspected .luring the 
first in: pci tion period started 
-Ian. L

Every automobile in the state 
mn-t be inspected before March 
31 t«  b* permitted to op*-rate on 
the state roads.

mills, meat, packing and slaughter-jr'ĉ nc-

LESSON-SERMON GIVEN.

under tlh* fee system. The man i ' r 3 VernmCnt iflinor,l,w- ,l . r*°™ “ f  r. $25. , ORANGE GR0VB
who seals a chicken is more likely ’ completion <f th * (' 1 'a'' j°  * Motor p*r jfic lines will ereri^t ompjetinn of the two project- ‘ «•* 1929 Ford tudor, $169. V8 , u ' n

suspended
I'inib.-r mills, furniture manufac fuln**ss r.-a.-hfth unto th«- clouds, sentences, an.i only 21.9 are sent 

(tiirer-, cotton textile mills, new ■ • Y or with thee is the fountain to the penitentiary out of each
'paper publi-hei , and public utiIi ■ °l bf*’ in thy light shall we see 100 indicted.
tie . Declines in workers but in light.  ̂ , " I t  is hardly possible to deter-
er.-ase in averag*- wet*klv w.ig.- I h«* le-,s*»n -.-rmon also included mine the number of persons in 

1 were experienced at bev.-rag. citations from th.- C'hristian S<*i- dieted, since such a large part are

p O N N E L L E r
U  r h e g lr e — Eastland L

— -O *  the Stage Ton ight-------

MISS MA X W E I  l. ’ S D A N C IN G  
C L A S S  OE R A N G E R

plants, laundries an.i dry cleaning mce textbook bv Mary Baker Kd- 
pli.nls, men’-1 clothing manufac dy, “ Science and Health with Key 
t.urers. brick plants, foundries, ce- l h»- Scriptures,” one of which

Coming Wednesday, 
f lmrsdav and Friday

THAHei
’H TE U LV D l

rNOW * r  POPULAR P R i C I ^
V|etn^/okln i/n “̂ v n  «.-tl.«*

with

CLARK GABLF and 
NORMA SHEAREP

Four Show- Daily--2, 4, 7, 9

Ticket:; on salt* each eve 
nin£, 6 to 7, Connellee 
Newaatand.

merit mills, and quarries.

A hypocrite i- a man who pray 
for delivery from temptation and 
then slip- out to the auto show.

CONSTIPATION MADE 
MAN FEEL SICK

“ My work is Inside work and at 
times I get constipated." writes 
Mr. I. H. Webb, of Waco. Texas. 
‘ This cauaes me to have headache 
and a terrible worn-out feeling. 
1 will get real sick and dizzy. 
When I get up in the morning, I 
feel all tired out. I heard aliout 
Black-Draught being good for this 
trouble and decided to try It. I 
found it wa* as recommended.

Now when I feel

mull it pie indictments. The rule 
shouid be to return only one in
dictment against one man. Instead,

•' • - follows fp. 168): "L ife  is that is the exception, and the rule ... . . -- .........
divine principle, mind, soul, spirit.[is to return many indictments , llt the ' m * 2 “ *K̂ andj driv.- -st:»teJiank, crops, stock, hay bal-

'Uni OlrlU
, Bank. Rising Star, -tock, $55.50.
FINDS 300 GALLONS  ̂ ‘ Marsh to Continental

OF HONEY •'v' a,c Bank, crops, cows, 1927 
„ , , - r 7*. !Kord «««ch, tools, etr-., $656.

i« an.-m .ua L  „  L  A; J Jor» -  to Continental Sute
HANNIBAL, Mo. F*»r thr«-< Bank, 1930 Ford sedan. $62 25

years bees which had located their . < l>. Richardson to Continental 
hive 111 the walls of his house an-|S(a,,‘ Bank, half «»f 50 acre croD 
noyed David Davis, a farmer liV- stock, turkeys, cows, $241.06 
ing neai here. Recently h>- decided "  A. Ridens t*» Continental

Life is w ithout beginning and with-, against each person. This holds L,„nnn f , - ■•■“ ■•'* •»*/« - - ------ ;
out **n*l. F’ ternitv, n*»t time, ex- true also on c onviction^, the trial .u, .... h/’ no,H‘> "tored between , ntt« Scroggins to Continental

wails. M ii* Bank. 2 cows, $26.
------- ------  ---------------- J ( - Timmons to First National

invaders, lie found 300 er, $210.

pr* - < the thought of life, and court record showing a number of 
time is no part of eternity. One convictions although in fact only 
ceasep in proportion as the other one* man was convicted several 
is recognized. Time is finite; limes. F*opular is the custom of in- 
eternity is forever infinite. Life dieting one man on ^ay, ten case*- 
'* neithe r in nor of matter. What and if he pleads guiltv, assessing 
is termed matter is unknown to , him ten sentences of two years 
-pirit, which includes in itself all leach, to run concurrently. The 
substances and is life eternal. Mat- -tale pays the cost for each of the 
ter is a human concept. Life is di- ten trials, gets one eonvietion real- 
vine mind. Life is not limited, ly. the man serving a total time- 
Death and finiteness are unknown of two years, and each participat-

LAST TIMES TC

"Let’s L »vt Toni$W*J 
Said) “ There May 

Tomorrow* 
H E L E N *HAYES
GARY**
COOPER

•N

to life. Ff life ever had a begin
ning. it would also have an end
ing.”

HEROIC OLD SALT DEAD
Bv Pnitei) Prrtn.

FORT WORTH. Texas— Char
les W. Summers, who served un
der the Union Jack on the high

,___  . . r._ . . -eas for 13 vears ami on whoa**take a few doses of Black-Draught . .. ... \ ,,ami ralluf * ■“ *, heart lb.* \ lotor.u « 10 - wa * pm
red bj Queen Victoria her elf.

Children L U t  the 
New

Pleasant Tasting 
SYRUP OP 

BLACK -DR AUOHT

that I need some- 
thing and my 
head begins to 
feel heavy,  I

i/ig official gets t*i. fees. Th* 
state gets a single conviction for 
the price of ten.

"This table -how* that the pro
hibition law furnished the roost 
indictments, although the percent- 
abb- o f convictions was smaller 
than for some other crimes.

"This committee has concluded 
that »n innnv counties, violators «V 
the criminal law are arrested and 
brought into court solely for theand g**t relief

Tak** Thedford * bU<k Draught to 1 , , . 11 «drive out the poisons resulting from .died in a ho pitay here. The 81 purpose of collecting feea, and 
constipation f|*t i  package today, veur old -alt was* decorated by with no intent to.send the c*u 1 ,«t 11 
_  _ I * 1 * both British un* Acg>|>tian gov j to nri-on.
B  R A U G  H T  l eminent* for iterMg in a battle at I "Such conditions should not In

"T ia iu  r ia l ;  UsaMvw* Alexandria, Fif> J  July 11, 1882.1 allowed to continue. There is onl)
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